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Minister 
STUDY, 843-5073 
RESIDENCE , 843-3416 
ELDERS : 
T . B . CRADDOCK , 843-5482 
WM . NEAL, 843-2997 
John Allen Chalk 
November 8 , 1966 
Highland church of Christ 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John Allen , 
We are getting everything ready for the rn eetinz . We are on 
the radio with sp9 t anno un ce~ets, we are in the newspaper , 
we have sent out 2500 invitations, and the personal work 
gr oups are centerin~ their visitation around the meet i ng . 
~e have desi ; ~ated 1 Pa c~ The Pews " ~s the th~~e of our 
advertising an~ everyone 1s wnrking toward thAt 3oa l. 
DEACONS : 
JESSE CLEMONS 
CHARLES GARNER 
JAMES JOEL 
WOODROW NEAL 
0019 PREWITT 
CLAYTON RAY 
LYNN REAVES 
GROVER THORNELL 
There are a few thin~s that we need to know in our final stsges 
of preparation. Will you bring y ~ur family? Would you be wil l-
ing to speak on our radio program tha t week or would you r a ther 
confine your work to j us t t he meeting preach i ng? It is on Men ., 
Wed. , and Fri . for f ift e en minutes. We have a r r anged for yo ~ to 
s peak to the Civ itan club on Tu es. along wi th lunch. You may 
choose your own subject. You will a lso be a s ked t o s peak to my 
cla ss on the cam;ijUS of Delta Sta te. vle are s tud __ 0 in2.: Personal 
Evan3elism. We will ha ve even in5 services only during the me et-
in5 , 7:30 P. 1'-- . 
If there are any thinss tha t yo u ne ed to know , just c t ll me collect 
and I will be gl a d to suppl y the information. 1:Te a r·e l ookin,-· forward 
to the meet ing and our prayers a re be!ng offered daily on thi t behalf. 
Fr~, 
C. Bruce vfhi te 
C3W :aw 
. 
